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INTRODUCTION 

PHILLWSON AND SHELLARD I92 have used thin-layer chromatography to dis- 
tinguish between heteroyohimbine alkaloids and have correlated the behaviour of 
some new Mitragyma alkaloids of unknown stereochemistry with similar alkaloids 
of known stereochemistry, thus enabling proposals to be ,made concerning the re- 
lative configurations of these new alkaloids. The relative configurations of all these 
new alkaloids have now been established by means of U.V., I.R., N.M.R. spectra and 
O.R.D. and CD. curves3#4 and these are consistent with the proposals made as a 
result of the thin-layer chromatographic studies. The behaviour of indole, some 
methoxyindoles and of 27 heteroyohimbine alkaloids of known stereochemistry on 
thin layers has now been studied in order to demonstrate the relationship between 
methoxy substitution in the indole nucleus 
configurational differences of the alkaloids 
behaviour. 

of heteroyohimbine alkaloids and the 
and their thin-layer chromatographic 

METHODS 

The details of plate preparation, development of the chromatograms and detec- 
tion of the alkaloids has previously been described’. The thin-layer chromatographic 
systems are given in Table I. 

TABLE I 

SOLVENT SYSTEMS FOR THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY 

NOS. Solvent system Xl&a layer 

Benzene-ethyl acetate (7 : 2) 

Chloroform-benzene (I : I) 
Chloroform-benzene-diethylamine (I : I : 0.001) 

I3T;i;ne-ethyl acetate (7 : 2) 

I&her 
Chloroform-acetone (5 : 4) 
Cyclohexane-chloroform (3 : 7) 
Cyclol~exane-cl~loroform-diethylamine (3 : 7 : 0.005) 
Benzene-ethyl acetate-diethylamine (7 : 2 : I) 

Silica gel 
Alumina 
Alumina 
Alumina 
Alumina 
Silica gel 
Silica gel 
Alumina 
Alumina 
Silica gel 

. . 
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RESULTS 

The results of the separations obtained are shown in Figs, 1-7. The 7zRp values 
given are the average of six separate determinations. 

DISCUSSION 

The simple indoles examined were: indole (I, R = H), 4-, 5- and 6-methoxy- 
indole (I, R = -OCH3) corresponding to unsubstituted g-, IO- and II-methoxy 
heteroyohimbine alkaloids. 

The heteroyohimbine alkaloids examined were of two types depending upon 
the nature of ring E: 

(a) open E ring (E seca), (II, R’ = -CH&H3 or -CH=CH,), 
(b) closed 15 ring (III). 

CW3 

I 

I ‘Ill 

Since all known heteroyohimbine alkaloids possess a C(~S)-H a configurationG 
and have asymmetric centres at C(3) and C(zo), there are thus four possible configu- 
ration@ : 

all0 C(3)-? a C(zo)-H a 
e$allo C(3)-H ,9 C(zo)-H a 
vtormal C(3)-H a C(zo)-H f3 
+audo C(3)-H /5’ C(zo)-H /3. 
Other asymmetric centres may exist but all the known E seco alkaloids (II) 

have been shown to possess the same configuration at C(17) (refs. 7, S), i.e. C(17)-H cis 
to the carbomethoxy group. However, the closed E ring alkaloids (III) possess a 
further asymmetric centre at C(Ig), i.e. CH3 a or /3, so that eight isomers are possible. 
Further differences in both E seco and closed E ring alkaloids are possible because of 
the presence of methoxy substituents in positions g, IO, II and/or 12 (II, III, R = 
-0CHJ. 

The alkaloids examined are listed in Table II. 

Tlae eflect of metkozy substitution 
Fig. I shows the behaviour of indole (I, R = H), 40, 5- and 6-methoxyindole 

(I, R = -0CHJ in TLC systems Nos. 1-6, no effective separation between these 
compounds which all have t’zR~ values 80-100, being observed in systems Nos. 
7-10. When arranged in order of decreasing 7z& value, the sequence in all systems is: 
indole, 4-, s- and 6-methoxy indole and it might be anticipated that heteroyohimbine 
alkaloids possessing a common configuration but differing in the aromatic ring by the 
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TABLE II 

WETEROYOHIMRINl3 ALKALOIDS 

A Zlzaloid Type R Rt 

1. E SECO alkaloids (II)+‘2 
(a) Corynanthciclinc alGo I-I 
(b) Mitzragyninc aZE0 

-CH,CH, 

(c) Corynanthcine 
g-OCH, 

normab I-I 
-CH,CH, 

(cl) Dihyclrocorynanthcine normal I-I 
-CH = CH, 

(e) Paynantheine normal 
-CH,CH, 

(f) Speciogynine normal 
g-OCL-I, -CH = CH, 

(6) Isocorynan~l~eidine 
g-OCI-I, 

epiallo H 
-CH,CHI, 

(h) Speciociliat;ine 
-CH,CH, 

(i) HirsuLine 
cpiaEl0 
psczldo 

g-OCH, 
I-I 

-CH,CH, 

(j) MiLraciliatine psczldo g-OCH, 
-CH,CH, 
-CH,CI-I, 

2. Closed B ring alhaloids (III), C(rg)-CH, tx con.figasralio,rza11”-1’ 
(a) Tetrahyclroalstonine al20 H 
(b) Aricine all0 
(c) Reserpinine 

IO-OCH, 
al20 

(cl) Isorescrpiline aFZ0 
I I-OCH, 

(e) Ajmalicine 
10, I I-cll-OCI-I, 

normal I-I 
(f) Tetraphylline normal 
(g) Akuammif.$nc 

I I-OCI-I, 
epiallo 1-E 

(h) Isoreserpinine epiallo 
(i) Reserpiline 

I I-OCH, 
epiaEl0 

(j) Isoaj malicine 
10, 1 I-cli-OCI-I, 

psezrdo I-I 
(k) Milxajavine pseudo g-OCE-E, 

3. Closed E ring alkaloids (III), C(zg)-CH, /3 configzcration~~1~-~7 
(1) Raunil;icine all0 I-1 
(m) RauniLidine al20 
(n) Raumitorine 

I I-OCH, 
vzormal 

(0) Rauvanine woirnab 
IO-OCI-I, 

(p) Isorjuniticlinc 
IO, I I-cli-OCH, 

epiallo 
(cl) Epi-3-rauvanine 

I I-OCH, 
pseacdo IO, I I-di-OCI-I, 

30 c 
20 

10 
i 

5Ttvent system 

Fig. I. 7&Rp values of simple incloles (I) : (a) indole (R = I-I) ; (b) 4-methoxyindole (R = +OCH,) ; 
(c) g-mctl~oxyinclole (R = 5-OCI-I,); (cl) G-methoxyindolo (R = G-OCH,). 
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absence or presence of g-, Lo- or II-methoxy substituents woulcl follow the same 
sequence of IzRp values. 

The alkaloids examined on the ten TLC systems show that unsubstituted 
alkaloids have higher hR p values than methoxy substituted alkaloids of the same 
configuration both for E seco (II) and closed E ring type (III). In the latter, a IO- 
methoxy substituted alkaloid has slightly higher JzRp values than an I I-methoxy sub- 
stituted alkaloid with identical configuration (Fig. 3) so that the behaviour of these two 
alkaloids is analogous to that of 5- and 6-methoxyindole. Fig. 7 shows that the effect of 
a second methoxy substituent in ring A is to reduce further the JzRp value. 

Hence it is to be expected that heteroyohimbine alkaloids of the same confi- 
guration would show decreasing 7zRp values in the order: no substitution, g-, IO-, L I- 

methoxy substitution and. dimethoxy substitution, successively. 

Ths eflect of configuration 01% kRp va2zle.s of E seca alkaloids 
Fig. 2 shows the behaviour of ten E seco alkaloids of known configuration on 

“RF 100 

1 2 3 b 5 6 7 6 9 10 
Solvent system 

Fig. 2. IzRp values of E scco alkaloicls (II) : (a) corynantheicline (R = I-I, R’ = -CH,CI-I,, allo); 
(b) mitragynine (.R = g-OCI-E,, R’ = -CI-I&H,, allo); (c) corynantheinc (R = H, Ii’ = -CI-I=CI-I,. 
wcwmal) ; (cl) clihydrocorynantheine (R = I-I, Ii’ = -CH,CI-I,, mwmal); (e) paynantheinc (R = g- 
OCH,, R’ = -CI-I=CI-I,, ?zo?#maZ) ; (f) spcciogynine (R = g-OCI-I,, Ii’ = -CI-I,CI-I,, ~zormal); 
(6) isocorynantlieiclinc (R = I-I, R’ = -CEI,CI-I,, ephzllo); (11) speciociliatinc (R = g-OCH,, R’ = 
-CI-I,CI-I,, epiaUo); (i) hirsutinc (R = H, R’ = 
OCH,, R’ = -CI-I&XI,, $wetido). - 

-CI-I,CI-I,, psez&o); (j) mitracilintine (Ii = g- 
unsubstitutecl inclolc, - - - methoxy substituted inclole. 

ten TLC systems. PHILLIPSON AND SHELJ~ARD~ have previously suggested that six of 
these alkaloids could be arranged in order of decreasing hRp value in the sequence 
allo, nomaaI, #aLlo and$setido. They also suggested that hirsutine, a new Mitragyna 
alkaloid, probably possessed a pseudo configuration (i, II, R ,= I-I, R’ = -CH,CH,) 
following a comparison of its behaviour with the six E seco alkaloids on these ten 
TLC systems. This has recently been confirmed on the basis of physical and spectral 
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dataa. Isocorynantheidine (g, II, R == H, R = -CH,CH,, e~iaZZo) falls into sequence 
between mwwzal and ~!~eztdo compounds having TzRp values higher than speciociliatine 
(11, II, R = g-OCH,, R’ = -CH,CH3, e$iaZZo) and lower hRp values than specio- 
gynine (f, II, R = g-OCH,, R’ = -CH,CH3, normal). Corynantheine (c, II, R = 
H, R’ = -CH=CH,, qzormal) and paynantheine (e, II, R = q-OCH,, R’ = -CH=CH,, 
normal) have hRp values intermediate to those of corynantheidine (a, II, R = H, R’ = 
-CI-I&H,, allo) and mitragynine (b, LI, R = g-OCH,, R’ = -CH&H,, allo) and the 
e$iaZZo alkaloids isocorynantheidine and speciociliatine. Although it has been shown 
that a methoxy substituent lowers the hRp value it appears that much greater changes 
in hRp value are obtained by alteration of configuration, Thus when the ten E seco 
alkaloids are arranged in order of decreasing TzRp values they are in the sequence 
alEo, nol~al, e$iaZZo and. ?setiudo, a g-methoxy substituted alkaloid having a lower 
hRp value than its corresponding unsubstituted alkaloid. 

The effect of the $resence of a vinyl grau$ instead of an ethyl grozt$ at C(20) (II, R’ = 
-CH=CH, OY -CH,CHJ on the hRp valties of E “seco” alicaloids 

Only two alkaloids with C(20) vinyl groups were available, both being vtormlel 
compounds. Corynantheine (c, II, R = I-1, R’ = -CH=CEI:,, normal) has kRp values 
slightly higher than the corresponding alkaloid with a C(20) eth.yl group, dihydro- 
corynantheine (cl, II, R = H, R’ = -CH,CH3, normal). Paynantheine (e, H, R = 
g-OCH3, R’ = -CH= CH,, ~~ornzal) behaves in a similar way having hRp values 
slightly higher than the corresponding alkaloid, speciogynine (I, II, R = g-OCH,, 
R’ = -CHzCHs, normal). Therefore it would appear that the presence of a vinyl 
group at C(20) instead of an ethyl group tends to raise the hix~ values but the effect 
is less marked than the presence or absence of a methoxy group or of a configurational 
change (Fig. 2). 

The eflect of configwntiow 071 tlze izRp vahces of closed E ring alkaloids 
Seventeen closed I2 ring alkaloids of known configuration were examined on 

the ten TLC systems (Figs. 3-7). 
(a) C(xg)-CH3 a cowjigztration. Six closed E ring alkaloids of known stereo- 

chemistry, possessing a C(Ig)-CH, a configuration, have previously been examined2 
and the sequence in order of decreasing 7zRp value found to be allo, normal and epiallo. 
By comparison of the TLC behaviour with these six alkaloids it was proposed that 
mitrajavine, a new Mitragyna alkaloid probably possessed a psezcdo configurations. 
This was because mitrajavine had lzRp values lower than any of these six alkaloids of 
known configuration and it was argued that the closed E ring alkaloids could be 
arranged in the same order of decreasing lzRp value as th.e E seco alkaloids, However, 
a basic assumption for this argument was that mitrajavine possessed the same confi- 
guration at C(Ig) as the other six alkaloids, i.e. C(rg)-CH, a. The configuration of 
mi.trajavine has now been established by means of U.V., I.R., N.M.R. spectra and 
O.R.D., CD. curves as g-methoxy-3-isoajmalicinersv lo (k, III, R = g-OCH,, psezcdo). 

The behaviour, in the ten TLC systems, of these seven closed E ring alkaloids 
with C(rg)-CL-I, a configuration is illustrated in Fig. 3, together with two other alka- 
loids (akuammiginezO and isoajmalicine) which have recently become available to us, 
Akuammigine (g, III, R = H, e$iaZZo) has 7zRp values higher than the corresponding 
II-methoxy substituted alkaloid, isoreserpinine (11, III, R = II-OCH,, e$iaZZo) and 
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Fig. 3. IZRF calues bf closed E ring alkaloids (III, C(zg)-CH, a) : (a) tetrahyclroalstonine (R = I-I, 
aZZo); (b) aricine (F = IO-OCI-I,, allo); (c) reserpinine (R = I I-OCH,, allo) ; (c) sjmalicinc (R 23: I-I, 
?zotwzaZ) ; (f) tctr~phylline (R = II-OCI-I,, novm.aZ) ; (g) nkuammiginc (R = I-1, e#GaZZo) ; (11) isoreser- 
pinine (R = I r-OCH,, epiallo) ; (j) 3-isoajmalicine (R = EI, psezrdo) ; (k) mitrnjavine (R = 9-OCH,, 
pseudo). unsubstitutccl inclole,. - - - methoxy substitutecl inclolc. 

Fig. 4. ItRp values of closed E ring alkaloids (III, C(Ig)-CW, /?): (1) rauniticine (R = E-1, aZZo); 
(m) raunitidine (R = IL-OCI-I,, allo); (n) raumitorine (R = Io-OCH,, wotwzal) ; (p) isorauniticline 
(R = I I-OCEI,, epiallo), unsubstitutecl inclole, - - - methosy substituted inclole. 

lower 7zRp values than tetraphylline (f, III, R = 1 I-OCH,, ~nutal) Isoajmalicine 
(j, III, R = H, @~zcdo) has 7zRp values higher than the corresponding q-methoxy 
substituted alkaloid, mitrajavine (k, III, R = g-OCH,, ~!~czcdo) and lower 7zRp values 
than isoreserpinine (h, III, R = II-OCH,, e~iallo). Thus when the nine closed E ring 
alkaloids with C(Ig)-CH, a configuration are arranged in order of decreasing 7zRp 
value the sequence is allo, ?zoy3gzaZ, @iaZZo and pseztdo, a methoxy substituted alkaloid 
having lower 7aRp values than the corresponding unsubstituted alkaloid. 

(b) C(zg)-C.79, /3 configzlratiort. The behaviour, in the ten TLC systems, of four 
closed E ring alkaloids with C(Ig)-CH, /3 configurations is illustrated in Fig. 4. In 
systems Nos. 3, 4, 5 and g the sequence in order of decreasing ?zRp value is allo, 
norvlzaZ and e$iaZZo but this is not so in the other systems. Rauniticine (1, III, R = ,H, 
allo) has slightly higher 7zRp values than the corresponding II-methoxy substituted 
alkaloid, raunitidine (m, III, R = XI-OCH,, allo), both alkaloids showing a similar 
pattern of behaviour by having markedly low 75Rp values in systems Nos. 6 and 7 
in which silica gel is the adsorbent. In these two systems the normal alkaloid raumi- 
torine (n, III, R = IO-OCH,, nor~zaZ) would be expected to have slightly lower 7zRp 
values than raunitidine (m), the effect of a Io-methoxy substituent rather than an 
II-methoxy substituent being to slightly increase 7sR~ values, though this difference 
would be smaller than the change in configuration from aZZo to ~zormal. In fact the 
normal alkaloid raumitorine (n) has 7zRp values higher than the allo alkaloid rauniti- 
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decreasing 1zXp values as isoreserpiline (d, III, R = IO, XI-di-OCH,, C(Ig)-CH, cc, 
nllo), rauvanine (0, III, R = IO; II-di-OCEI,, C(Ig)-CH, /3, !?zonnaZ), reserpiline 
(i, III, R = 10, II-di-OCH,, C(zg)-CEI, cu., q!GaZZo), epi3-rauvanine (cl, III, R = 10, 
I I-cli-OCH,, C(W-CH, P, P setido). Therefore the sequence in order of decreasing 
7zRp value is allo, so,mzaZ, e$iaZZo andpssudo even though the allo and e;hiaZZo alkaloids 
have C(Ig)-CH, a configuration and the normal and @eudo alkaloids have C(Ig)-CH, 
p configuration. 

sowent system 

Fig. 7, hRp vdues of IO, II-climelhoxy subslilutccl closecl E ring nlltaloicls (III) : (cl) isoreserpilinc 
(allo, C(Ig)-CH, a); (0) rauvaninc (notwza.2, C(zg)-CH, 6); ( ) i reserpilinc (cfiiallo, C( 1 g)-U-1, a) ; 
(q) cpi-3-rauvanine (j!weztdo, C(Ig)-CH, p). 

An explanation of the fact that the two alkaloids having closed E rings C(rg)- 
CH., /3, a220 configurations (rauniticine and raunitidine) behave abnormally with 
some TLC systems may be obtained by considering the nature of the chromatographic 
processes involved. Although it is possible that both partition and adsorption chro- 
matography may take place at the same time on silica gel layers, since the plates are 
activated by heating at 105~ for 30 min and stored, ready for use, over “tell-tale” 
silica gel, it is considered that the main process involved is that of adsorption. 

The nature of the silica gel surface is illustrated in Fig. 8; showing that the 
silanol -OH groups project from the surface of the particles and are thus readily 
available for the adsorptive processes 21*22. Indole, 4-, 5- and G-methoxyindoles are 
adsorbed on the same TLC systems to a lesser extent than the heteroyohimbine 
alkaloids, so that adsorption of these alkaloids may be considered as due to: 

(a) indole ring and its substituents and 
(b) C, D, E rings and E ring substituents (II, III). 
It is most likely that in (b) the main adsorption occurs by hydrogen bond for- 

mation between N(4) lone pair of electrons and the silanol -OH groups projecting 
from the surface of the silica gel particles23-2s, 
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When diethylamine is incorporated into the solvent system for silica gel plates 
(compare systems Nos. I and IO) the alkaloids tend to have higher lzRp values than 
when no diethylamine is present; this can be explained, by the com.petition for hydro- 
gen bond formation between diethylamine and the alkaloids for the silanol -OH 
groups. 

Fig. 8. Silica gel surface. 

SE orSaIl XE psaudo 

The N(4) lone pair of electrons of the alkaloids must be in a position for hy- 
drogen bonding to take place with the silanol -OH groups and this will depend not 
only on configurational differences but on the preferred conformation for each con- 
figuration. The preferred conformation for the alEo, normal, efiiallo and $sezG!o con- 
figurations of the E seco alkaloids are shown as IV, V, VE and VI13. The alld (IV) 
and norvlzal (V) configurations are more planar than the e$iaEZo (VI) and @z&o (VII) 
configurations, the lone pair of electrons of N(4) being more accessible for hydrogen 
bond formation with the silanol -OH groups in the e~iallo and jxezldo configurations 
where N(4) is situated at a corner of the molecule whereas in the aZZo and rtornzal 
configurations N(4) is centrally positioned in the more planar molecules. This would 
account for the fact that the q!hZZo and$sczcdo compounds are more strongly adsorbed 
thcan the aZZo and ~orutzaZ compounds. The C(zo) ethyl group is closer to the N(4) lone 
pair electrons in the aZZo and e$iaZZo configurations than in the norrutal and $sezldo 
configurations hence hydrogen bonding would be easier in the latter two configura- 
tions. These considerations would account for the fact that the E stzco alkaloids are 
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more strongly adsorbed (i.e., decrease in 7zRr values) in the sequence 
e$iaZZo and @se&o. 

J. SNELLARD 

do, 9zovmal, 

3!UI all0 

X gpiallo 

IX normal 

The same arguments can be applied.to the C(Ig)-CH, a closed E ring alkaloids, 
the preferred conformations for the allo, normal, e$iaZZo and +BG?O configurations 
being VIII, IX, X and XI respectivelyi’+ 2s. Th e only difference in this case being 
that the E ring lies closer to N(4) lone pair of electrons in the allo and e$iaZZo con- 
figurations than in the rtormal and pseudo configurations, hence hydrogen bonding 
to the silanol -OH groups would be more difficult in the sequence allo, normal, 

e$hZZo and $seztdo. These arguments can also be applied to the C(rg)-CH, /3 closed E 
ring alkaloids, but there are, however, two apparent exceptions, i.e. the aZZo alkaloids, 
rauniticine (1) and raunitidine (m). In the preferred conformation for these two alka- 
loids, XII (raunticine, R = H; raunitidine, R = -OCH,) assigned on the basis of 1-R. 
and N.M.R. spectral data, pKa values and rate of methiodide formation17gsD the lone 
pair of electrons on N(4) are in close proximity to the C(Ig) methyl groups so that 
hydrogen bond formation with silanol -OH groups would be hindered. Changes in this 
conformation, by nitrogen inversion, to that shown in XIII have been reported under 
acid equilibrating conditions thus releasing the molecule from the steric crowding of 
the axial C(1g) methyl group on the N(4) lone pair electrons and the C(14) /3 proton20, 
and also during methiodide formation 17. If during TLC on silica gel, rauniticine and 
raunitidine underwent a conformational change from XII to XIII, the N(4) lone pair 
electrons would be situated in such a position as to facilitate hydrogen bonding to 
the silanol -OH groups, thus explaining the extremely low 7zRp values in, silica gel 
systems Nos. I, 6 and 7. Rauniticine and raunitidine also have low hRp values in 
alumina systems Nos. z-5, 8 and g when compared with the corresponding C(Ig)-CH, 
a alkaloids (Fig. 5) and it is possible that a conformational’ change also occurs on 
alumina since the surface of basic alumina may be considered as being similar to that 
of silica gel by having free projecting hydroxyl groups. Thus hydrogen bonding may 
also occur between the N(4) lone pair of electrons and the alumina -OH group. 

I I 
-N: - - HO-Al- 

l I 
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SUMMARY 

Indole, 4-, 5- and 6-methoxyindoles have been examined on TLC with twenty 
seven heteroyohimbine alkaloids. The results show that methoxy substituents lower 
IzRp values, that E seco alkaloids with C(zo) vinyl groups have slightly higher IzRp 
values than the corresponding alkaloids with C(zo) ethyl groups and that E seco 
and closed E ring alkaloids can be armnged in order of decreasing TzRp value as aZZo, 
?zornzaZ, e$GaZZo and $seudo with the exception of allo closed E ring alkaloids with a 

C(I9)-CH, P configuration. The difference in adsorption has been explained in terms 
of hydrogen bonding between the N(4) lone pair electrons and the silanol -OH or 
alumina -OH groups whilst the exceptional TLC of two alkaloids has been accounted 
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